
KeepandShare.com Announces Free Printable TimeSheet Forms

KeepandShare.com announces free printable timesheet forms with employee payroll timesheets and downloadable time
sheet examples

    /24-7PressRelease/ - SAN FRANCISCO, CA, February 01, 2008 -- KeepandShare.com ( http://www.keepandshare.com
) today announced its free online printable timesheet forms resource center. With free printable time sheet examples
combined with extensive blank monthly time sheets resources, KeepandShare's announcement today of their free printable
timesheet forms resource center means users can create template time sheets and share printable time sheet examples
faster than ever before. Impressive new timesheet features mean users can do even more with their employee payroll
timesheets KeepandShare account.



KeepandShare's free printable timesheet forms online web center is available now at:



http://www.keepandshare.com/htm/time_sheets/free_printable_time_sheets.php



"I'm not one of those people who grew up using computers for anything, let alone blank monthly time sheets", said Rebekah
Smithson of Cincinnati, Ohio. So I was excited when I saw the printable timesheet forms from KeepandShare. My sister is
coming over to try it out with me.". Rebekah continued "and I'll put up a pot of coffee and we'll sit down together with
employee payroll timesheets and printable time sheet examples."



Humphrey Harrison of Denver, Colorado said "There is no question it's easier using the web for timesheet and printable
time sheet examples. My sister was ecstatic when she saw how easy it is to use the new printable timesheet forms using
the KeepandShare sharing technology.". Humphrey continued "We'll be recommending this great website to our families for
template time sheets and employee payroll timesheets every time the topic comes up."



KeepandShare.com is the free website that makes group sharing easy. The new free printable timesheet forms resource
center joins several other popular timesheet centers at: 



http://www.keepandshare.com/htm/time_sheets/time_clock/time_clock_employee_time_clocks.php



http://www.keepandshare.com/htm/time_sheets/attendance_time_software/attendance_time_software.php



http://www.keepandshare.com/htm/free_sign_up_sheets.php

About KeepandShare.com



KeepandShare.com (www.keepandshare.com) is the free website that makes group file & calendar sharing easy. With a few
clicks, anyone can create a secure group file or calendar sharing center in 30 seconds. Keepandshare.com is a private
'sharing space' where families, friends, clients, businesses, and groups of any kind can keep and share calendars, files,
documents, lists, journals and photos safely and privately. With over 190,000 registered members KeepandShare.com is
among the web's fastest growing sites.



Contact KeepandShare.com:



Robert Carr

(415) 287-4163

r.carr@keepandshare.com

www.keepandshare.com
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